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Œ Th* Swansea, Just ^'ridetftoe »'*» *fth stocere regret tfcatthemany
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8e,^Cwk.«n W.-M «t*M Artiom: ^tiàto^Bftltimore. WsOting- Wlïb hath not had experienoaotthem-^ ^ Mills, were Wheeling atruckloadof HL law pfflceof his
a.-The Wtauers ai the ee* «aaierday- «P t^SwkLd Cotam- impressive address, the confegriottMdttatto weighing about six tons, aiongan ele- broth*r, Ike V andwaacaU^ to the
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^SshFS’üB 5S§£ Was Æ**out the departure of the old year and his face and head hady cut, mo t ^ for reUef butdid no, W l®™1?
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toeevemhg «4 pr&ched by Rev. a a V^sum Of money had been etolenfrom ^"Intelligenceof his condition and M Roquefort, t^shCheddah,
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NorthElndOÜA®m5^onO; Wolverhampton «.«SÆer ^poor me“-” w,^ a^tte? follicle,, removes dandruff, and heal. Itching t Aid. Fleming (chairman), Hewitt, TVffTQSXS 65 UUa WWanderers 3, Notts County 0; Old Wegt> and d<£ared their resolveito leml^gjg hàmor.ln the «alp. In .hi,, repeat U .nr- P (at Thos.), MacdougaU, Assess- *f**W**«—■ — Jg
minster 1, Casual» 1; Glasgow RaiL'giis 8, rea^lmmt, and Mr. H. C. Dixon’s passe, all «linilar preparations----------- . ment Commissioner Maughan Secretary . -

aKas&^Slï»^ w-âiïï1** !sr“S -,;-rJ'sc,sr:r

doubtless hear of tiÿjr'fllght of Muldoon and P. ^j j hearts around the table of _ York, Dec. 81.—An) electrical paper ^^on immediately, and this particularly in 
all his followersyb the English metropolis. XJJ. Lord and showed their membership of , J interviews i with prominent ^ce of the (act that the High
ssax,fr5„pisîa™« K'srs'&esrvs r«s £sx,r3rs ga t ■««

sspKi.'jaizs.snsjsi s^'s^ss S55S~1“MS: a,e^srcSî»srB,««
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CSrtr in teferenc to the oonmll- drowwd to happiuemtor ti» =^V»me £”und wim. ~uld be over^meby con- ST^y Engineer and «rfter the meetfcgad- 
îlation of the city charities-the impremlon SKL_YÇ ^ The memory of the rtructing the wire conduits themselves of in heaccomijanled the Rev. father to
M go out that pauperisation follow. In ‘^New Year, when a. a lad h® «Hating14 material The ^nt ^stem of Urriew that official 
^ of the free breakfasts which are enjoyed the glad warmth of a fattor s home underground conduits of iron «X^h^ypng during thewln- a^Æh^ofCS?

ter months under the eupervleion of Mr. H. freedom tUe pleasure» of a great city, all or bu & jg wires, the opinion Is
C mxon and hi. devoted and guying APnd now shelterV and »Ue »en “ould beVioved

^faTknowledge of the Sf^'^he“hijh totes'^ a"h-»S S?““oKnatlf utouU and ta. on

work l can mihatitatlngly affirm that far | float out on the erhip aJ^ the outside of the building;

ass-aLTi-s;? rg «i~œ“«rer«S »e.aeai?r FSrT:
things for the fUture. . ftVrt„v it is the okl wmg. “ Home. w*mn strengih.------------------- ----

ffiiw, MfHtlal fwilinic* are strong In every « m. Th« brodlgal’s pride is nroitou.human breast, and the very not or giving not picture of a broken-hearted inotherSSWfeWSS&SWjs®-51 iSX.'ftJSW

ïKffiMî■-fâStHsE fc^sswssws — «

the general effect has been to humantoeand pi^j/gttL________ _____________

utMSi«uK»fsper!ys 
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Jesus Christ to many who otherwise are Uyer K -----
without hope and ^^^CaLDBOOrr.
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jst ttaaâjgjff,

large quantities of Drees Trisuaiags Is 
Braided Sets,
Beaded Seta,
Eiffel Waist Sets,
Braid Gimps,
Dress Silk Cords, „ ,e
Tiimii Braids. 

l«tteHhrdei4 a specialty.
OUI»EUS SOLICITE».

MÉmÏmIICo.

fEEfAMIHO fOR TSE SETTLE.

Meads at Clarke aad BeHlllaa Balk «**■ 
deal er Vlrt.ry, _

The fight for the Mayoralty grows to tor

rKïïSïïSr'Æîrsgi. w ■.«,«-«. n
■saM^saajfwjRAffi,- ÜÏÏS5ÎTÆr£ SRt

-IÜoÛNINq: JAK. Î'», will be, dirtribm England with the Bamum-Badey *ow,

“ ‘ ito fart t^t^he is a *Whatsurprises me bore thm a^^B

tbo'work S^n^tion i&t entirely in been told that they only cored for toe ^ 
toe hands of hfifriends. In the evenings he loperB_ Such is not the case. I could ha
vtStahlsvaHoue committee rooms lKtemng - eVery trotting-horee we brought to this
toreports and putting in a wort of advice ^ leea ^ one week at prices
when needed. ' ,™rvthinir has an air wouldhave given Messrs Bamum S Bailey

^yçreeaed excitement The only coo1 a handsome profit had they V^^Ld^bout

^SEP^^iiM •!»% agrsî«ïrss£^wfflbèéeen that while the number of ex*Aid. John Irwin. The Prohibitfon record- and if she was on exhibition n
,m Canada during 1889 was lit leas C3ub sent him a ctomilar astang fOT too^- don ttrday more people would ^ to we
^LgmTlntoeünited State* there %$£££to^toe than they would if toe was e^tatedto New

was an toereaaeof 1188. InCanada thesg- “^^fXtels id ^ooni^TOtotohe York city. If the
gtegate liabilities were $2,850,333 less. While ^modhe would not The second was, take as much pains and interest to nrerou 
Stoe United States the aggregate was "Are you in favor of licensing houses of ill ^ the trotter in this “dntoy as

*!Bwé-a-isrB,“J!Ks tgS&^tSSZr** “~—I'" —• K-.5i.ii l<— I** Jdbeii.v., ilU.subi-:, fo, ttoirhonwu*"7"7= „ to
year, than the yeafbefore, while with the for youas^r ihen tWi mysrff to d^6ua& _ The English are ve^.

increase in the tititnbefof faUares in Aid. Wüliam BeU dWpediJto^Jd-^1®®: soundness, eto., and great believers in pern 
toe^ni^dStotestoeaggregate assrte were groe, so^atin^ippiughor^hisoountry
only $8,800,000 more than in 1888, a sum not b^^ rrohihition Club because for sale tiwe are®JeJ^^ertoking-

asssasassz. anssys-^»-.^
Everybody on toe streets is talking of yestei^y’srerortrfümaTdennmiic ^^^“^to draw a fatoeized toap a 2A0

-McGinty," »»d an article la yfag ^ Joh?Lu^ ^retired from Jt on a raooto road can be odd at fair
rounds of toe pree. proposing to teUthe ori- ^trttoat Mr.^oM Mr Ludas .Sioes anytime.
ginof tfae phrase, nr of the sung. The «mg ^1<b?^5ie field until the last votais polled PI bavetalked with a foreigner here who 
really, a* toe first verse of it shows, is baaed Md expects to be sent to toe council "bv a ^ bought American horses, and he told me 
oaam old story, so old that probably to many larg6 vote as alderman fromStPatncks almost impossible to get a sound
tTvrtl be nevv This is the Jtory, briefly: W^At a m«^of torogmittoe^dd tbatit was^ AmericafTsugg«rtedtoMm 
(kM lriduimn tnet »gotocr, » V* ^^owed over 900 voU. pledged to I^b^e bad dwa^t^t toog
worUng as a hod carrier, and expreesea sur- ymthen. „ , , . . - „ a, that werounsoua". i- friend

53sSSE5sS gagsSgfiS SSSiiSSSl
_j ..i, T von no to tho top ot that four- Clerk yesterday* *u- stable and showed him ten hones w|toi

5STÎ«üS2e ”*à*bet wee made between pubuo school trustees. words from 2.17 to2.40 midevèry oneÿg»
SS SK* At to. third dory toe Bgogja, TlKnd.", D^ThomA f^ttSMSSSS

-y. ,«a j-- 6«&KfS5fcssns
yoor foot slipped $t/toe third dory I had M^u“m0^did.^0r «Ærol tnutoem ^t^ery Uttl? e«jA, not, only the trott ug 
hopes," rV Sti ateotien’s Ward. His name wasunlnten horw f0r road, purposes, but that trotting- TtnWunsoW—— that the %>»$ omitted to «lvlng **" “ °f°“' — wUl become popular In this country.

- ti^^n^,8wmie«h.ud«l in nine MebTEEOATAT TEE OUT.

‘hÆmI^ Another large and somewhat enthusiastic rMu ||e,r«l, Con.iarm., Kinsi WlHIaas.

’SnSïïSiiMrts sss^si 6^*43^
83™î2wSASiy®Si»« •'KiSTiüS!™. jiStliij™,i,Th—i-gl9M|gr£S5S —

SÎSSly He also Kpieewd bis détermina- I^Lh^e,u5Sth.ml'lo-Klng WilliamE&fissytasiS'SK -.|4$isiriïïîtiuTti?Bl™

adiré eeewere also dellrered by Rev. R°®b 2, ^^(^iongs^Landsyr 1, Pomery

^pRifaffjîrtaara
carried.. ' j The llel-Alr JorU.y Club1»Track.

THE MATOBAt.iT COETBHT. Montreal, Dec. 81.—The management o
TH* - the Bel-Air Jo<*ey Club are losing no time to

________ gâllr of ike ■e*llla»lles Ik Shartesbanr _reparü)g for next season’s racing, and in
qwetioe of the loeation of the «rtt “The BaU-Wsy-r tiarke's Ifeeilnss. order to have their course in first-lass order
”.i banquet prograiMtosgdnup. Smm a large number of Aid. John McMillans thev ^ at present drawing some twelve 

’wel5thepSgiamtKttoe njgT -l?Tinly aapporters “rallied” at ShaftesburyHalllast hundred loads of sand to it. Io *'h®
'wrab? sober peopla y -thUiu jj-bt, under the chairmanship of J. K. Mac- . this will be spread over the track

It Is to obetoh It e< N«"«- 7°,,’, F_ two solid hours they listened ^d| gttam roller will be employed to at. Lottl. l.nrer B'*r- , .

m?J%sWâ giôS -JZéêrMZtamutonopeo ___, M‘rWnb am Fleming, Isaac Wardell, H. *1.^ season, the club will be able to show then tbe quantity usea j ot Louis, was fatal wreck occurred at Kokomo this morn
, you are right so Floyd and “Honest Jmin" himself, and tor a numcr0us patrons one of the best as web oa fSisWt'busheK This represents the pro- mg on the Pan-Handle Railway one müe
men go. But you hadbetternot they cheeredandapplaudedfrom the £astest race courses m Canada, if not on ^*$°naarly ^000 acre3.P They buy fuUy north of the depot. Tram No 13, nortb-
(to about it, or some “journalist L,^ time wL they heartthe continent.   three-fourths of all the finer grades which b,,^ Conductor Thomas Lamb, left the

„ ~irsr£,r“ssr.rs,Q~s= S«j. « .» s -s* s

" ~nf automatic boxes to supply | themselves on record asking oppos^toMay^^ The Portland (Ore.) Speed Association will w^_ _________ 185 When ^ j.„th.hmmd. m care of
hereto toeat«e is notllkelytoprove Clarke formoro ^ns^ ^ givea^gandM^neenng^next^y^^ Atom. Tuwa. Conductor V. 8. Noland was running

AtoTto managera. They put 145 of " City Hall on nomination day. AboutJgXW tooths The Board of Works foregathers on Fn- bout .50 miles an hour, the two train,
inaSt Louis theatre and every glass wa3 dr. Lloyd’s torn tospeak faU^ettog have ^ performed da™6 “ v „ „ . crashed together, totaUy de.nol.shmg toe en-
totan. . that gentleman expressed hM ve^ stoong dfr gh veterinaries to cure roaring To-day being New Year’s toe City Hall is and burning the baggage car »nd
T%—------ ------ -------—", 4 Uretogeta “crack” at Mayor Ctoke^t a toteiyoy^ug^ oid ^uage, but the ^^Jf^b^ess. roaches of the south-bound train, which

A es|i$W *ew TemrTeAH. time wEen he ^s meet him ^^fao ^7”™ now offic^iy declared to be a failure. little daughter of City Hall Doorkeeper tumbled on top of the engines The injured
ito be hpped thatthe ro«ge^not toe .the dox- most valuable stoke won m any coim- Baird „ seriously ill . . were confined to the engine and express and
P.Ü., that no wine t* off®T®7 Ne after a resolution in favor Aid. Me- try this year was the Futurity at Coney Is- Ritchie is slowly recovering from a baggage cars.

MBS «gii -j. -sjsrsî ïïssssr. - >— jss srss ysf—
sïïæü“»J Ks,r«Æsrrîa.î-.>i ES-smHsS-sS
SggSssISs: aï -1—' B“7; ‘1^ SSSSss •s^r'r— ssri“”‘““
amount to in toe case) I Dr. Thompson, Listowel, is registered at Great l^eed^ ^ ^ The Grand Prix de left last night tor the Northwest. Baggagemaster J. Kerlin was injured to

the Walker. . Dieppe, value slightly over $8,000, was the jubUee Council, Order of Chosen^Pnends, “ °’d° He was token to Galveston, where
E. W. Rathhun, Deseronto, is stoymg at » 8-year.hl^entinPranoa ™ ^^was also hurt seidousiy.

^Ti^YorkvUleavemm firemen had a joUy The».men alUiveat Logansport. ^
^^I^wer^^Bl^-street to seriotTy though not fateliytourt abouche 
r,mdon ,teeet was commenced yesterday. body. Two men named Woods and Webb 

The special committee re Bloor-street west were badly hurt in ageneraJsm Hungarians living to the village of
improv^ents did not sit yesterday for lack not fatelly. A number W^the Tr^p. near^ranton, h\v8 substitute! cat
of a Quorum. coaches weiie shaicen up oa y, flpyh for beef.There is a big fight to progress for the posi- mans escaired, many of toe passengers not a “natQr Qonnan ot Maryland opposes toe
lion vacated tln-ough too resignation of In- bemg wakened. “ Australian ” ballot system on the groundThe cause of the wreck is a mystery, as the th^™orke adversely to the Démocrate 

engineers of both trains ai'o bo-h unable to y and expoaes the voter more they, ever 
testify, but a general opinion is that the to bribery.
north-bomid engineer was trying to make a An cid man named Phillips of Spink 
“sneak” to the ride track at Jewett, four County, S.D., was frozen to death in Satur- 
mUte north, to pass No. 16, which was slightly days sto^ has order«lthe
behmdtime.--------------------- ne™cMof rt^oheetosuppress gambling

The art galler/IdjoiningTthe Academy of ^U^^iltone toTsmall’ cabin te Jtock- Elf «1 |w4 JJ Cfjpûût 

Music Will bekept opened today and this fll V I lBUft“Sll «VU
eyçmng.-------- ------- his money stolen.
need no rSÆ  ̂sold

Dyspepsia or indigestion is occ....oned bv tlje rohinflamM-ro much to that toe wuld Aliy RUlOUilt 01 Sp3.C6
warn of action to the biliary ducts, 10» of abo..t the house; she applied the mi J
"‘p^^whhmtiwhic'rdl^Ûon^mv.'gô on: and to twenty-four hoar, was entirely cared. [ deSireCI,

ilso.U8boioii the principal cause of headache.
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United States, %ito aggregate ateete 
liabilities, during the year just closed, as com
pared with 1888, are given by Bradstreets «* 
follows:

lie TOBOSTO.and Ssfertl )

V MICHIE&GO.
that

f

uxlTin ST.Txa <»Spots of SperL

^jSarrJVSSSSa "
two tries to nil

At Gloucester, N.J., Dec 26, Captain A. 
H Boeardus and Frank Klemtz shot two 
mntchFK^or $100 each. The shooting was at

MfiLSKS JS.S «5

Ev

)

an ordi-

to 4.
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HAVE YOU 001 
LA GRIPPE?.

to

hod-carrier’s

The cyclone of “ker-eheW ime 
rcitclieu Toronto «ml Imlidker 
cuiel* are above par.

The cyclone of onr low P 
1» the next aeiieatloii.

n«h- .

ACUoariCA i. irinu. I

WE RAISE TIIE-BREEZE
I With the following Price Llel l

NEXT FRiDAY.

\
gt.

I l,enn takes 
Each morrow wakes 

On pleasures strengthened wings 
New life ST. LEON brings.
ftrlnk Healing Balm, bliss pure 

Kefleetlng strength joys sure 
Instilling very pore,

Neuter «'armors,
K alors. __________

I
I

S3&^*awa.‘“
l^mffiSBSSKSss

o pay the expenses. Is that an argument 
lortoe abolition ot tfr$ pnetnfflee syitsm t

lull
PICK! TH MH0M PUf ETA VO.

‘■"MiXTsvir?"'
(Spektal to The WoHU )

PRNETAWO, D4c. 81.—On June 8° laet toe 
reetdemoa of W. H. Farrell of RochesterrN. Y. « 

burgUrlzed and «HO worth oftilver 
plate stolen. The otse was placrt to toe 
hands of Detective Kavanagh of that city, 
who brought the matter to a succeseftü issue

the Reformatory, which was executed 
o’clock this morning, and the whole 
Farren’s property recovered^ Day jmd ^Ws 
wife Harriet were arrested and token 
Mayor Thompson,

UK)

of the above bread
uJwTopeued specially for , *

F-L-A-T
To Rent 
WithPOWER

FRIDAY’S
• BARGAIN DAY SALT

the expenses.
( y~

Ô 1 .
Holloway’s Corn Cure is ihe medicine to re- 
ovo aii kinds of corns and warts, and only 

costs the small ailin of twunty-dve cents. *
i JTBIGUI'FVL A*D FATAL.

The

l.S^yï2£U,dSî**
rente.

Toronto, Pea 31.
at 6 . 

of Mr.
li

before
Doctor Sphon, J.P., 

charged witihTbrtoging stolen property into 
Canada, when sufficient evidence was given 
to commit them for trial. Day and his wife 
v\ ere taken to Barrie jail this afternoon by 
Detective Kavanagh and the chief constable 
of Penetang. At the time of toe burglary 
Day’s wife was a domestic at Mr. Farren s 
but passed as a single woman. The stiver- 
ware, which was produced m court tote 
morning, nearly filled a cloth® basket and 
hod Mr Farren’s name scratched out.

Detective Newhall of Newhall’s Detective 
Bureau of Toronto, has also been here for 
some days on 
disappearance 
Western - 
branch here.

eBritishÂrmâ
CLOTHING STORE,

i
Cor Ïouk* aad Shater-»t»-

SUITABLE FOB
business connected with the 

_ 0f a bank clerk from the 
Bank of Canada, which has a

---------------- Investigation f^ws that the
clerk, whose name Ham, is a defaulter to t 
extent of about $1000.___________.

nnil. Plnm”. Ulcers. Eryelpeles aad Chronic 
CdisoiiR©* of the Skin._____  -

her former pure complexion by ueing Burdock 
Blood Bluer». ________________—

Ia> was

if TUG KECOtiNIZED

STANDARD BRANDS
'------ OF------

CIGARS
ARK THE

Caille, Mungo, B Paire
And MADRE E HI JO.

Imïwji
FIRST FLOOR,

ig list is largo.

wetod, b b»"d « ».

“ tteatrstai-
«^■Sîï Si: WS"=. rn-r. niM « -*

r*ce f th. ex-1 the Queen’s.
J. P. Wright, London, isTegtetered at the

Dr MacCabe, Principal of the Ottawa 
Normal School, is at theRosain.

OILMOUE AND MIBB.

The Toronto Pugilist Anxious fora FJgklto 
B Finish.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31,-Harry Gilmore al
though he has been twice defeated by Billy
Myer is still dissatisfied, so he now comes 
at Myer with a dead-cold proposition. Hv 
says: “I will fight Myer for a purse under 
London prize-ring rules and to a finish, and 
will wager $300 on the outside that I can 

From Fan. * whip him. He has never fought under Lon-
Biikins- A prize fight nowadays is a good don rules, and yet he wish® to do battle with 

deal Uke a bridge. CarroU that way. Let him take me on firs
- been rescued it I liooksey: I can’t see how. for a trial horse and then if he wins it will

ore value is his Btikins: Why, bridge of any size nas ^ enQugh for him to go further. I am 
do met their | a draw. confident that I can whip him in that way,

XwmStïS spar, and the only way that he can get out of a
When some deceiver seeks to sell match is to talk Wg mo^: ca

Him on atwo-for-five cigar. . .. f
him for all that I can raise and will

UNITED ST A TEA NEWS.

WORLD<t in x#6*

, before toe United 
relations with

spector Langnll.
At the Police Court yesterday Duncan 

Robinson of Peter-streat was sent to jail for 
to days for lhrceny.

For theft of n bearskin robe, Catherine 
Hickey was yeuierday committed to tne 
Mercer for six months.

George Weighton, a butcher from OrilUa 
arrested last night charged with dis-

Millions ol each kind sold 
annually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

vee on
him to be an annex- l *

ketwas
orderly conduct. v

Archibald McMaster, John Manning, 8(5 
Gtoorge-street and George Smith, 93 Victona- 
street, were arrested last night on a charge ot 
disorderly conduct.

Henry Gloster, 149 York-street, was arrestr 
ed yesterday on a charge of aggraved assault 
upon Edward Wilson.

The sub-committee of the Parks and Gar
dens Committee re Toronto lacrosse grounds 
has been called for to-morrow.

A building permit has been issued to the 
General Trusts Company for a four-story ad- 
dition and alterations to building corner ert 
Yonge and Colbcrne-ntreets, to cost * it),000.

About tor® o’clock y®terday afternoon, 
children playing with matches ret fire to a 
shed in the rear of the College-street Metho
dist Church, damaging the premis® to toe 
extent of ten dollars.

Mr W. R. Rutherford, the genial manager 
of the great Oak Hall clothing store, was 
yesterday thejrecipient of a handsome mount
ed umbrella ahd illuminated address, present
ed by the employes a a mark of ®teem.

At two o’clock yesterday afternoon fire 
broke out at the residence of Rev. H. Scad- 
ding No. 27 Cecil-street, and before it could 
be extinguished the house was damaged to 
cheiextentof about five dollars. Carel®sn®sm 
Handling matches was the cause ot the blaze.

These thefts are reported at Police Head
quarters: lira Reade, 57 Shannon-street, 
stolen from her satchel m front of Eaton s, 
near King-street in Yonge, a puree eontain- 
mg $4.75 David BeU, 188 Markham-street 
stolen from his cloth® hue last, night two 
pairs of socks and other articl® of wearing 
apparel _________ „

im.

Davis & Sonsadvocates the 
f whisky, to 

jld. Were this 
ed, the amoxmt 
. ould be reduced 

r-rooms abolished,
.resting would dis-
fklfT* “|T£-dU-bu.d^,™ l«n.< ~

great epidemic, after running j m^cQracu6: Do you know what the boys 
mg human beings, attacked the to santa Clausi .

■den. We may therefore expect McCorkle: No; what do they say 1
1 McCrackle: What are you givm’ us ?

Amy What an absurd habit that is
........ ,^“cfisï-iïs'ssi? w

:ss?.E*s *<
the formation of a new firm, • day he comes down School-street and

Mr. H. A. Drummond, late of Drege^ts the children with candy.
^ and Mr. A. G. Brown of p He; Y®, and he gets a Uberal commission 

Drummond & Brown have | from the dentists for doing it, too. 
of the fine Jordan-strret offices in cbarl® (in love): But you should see her 
j3t of Commerce butidmg, where when she is angry. They flash like light- 
r friends may find them in a lew i •
jy are members of tfce Toronto I there): Yes, orf when shes
Range and Chicago Board of Trade looklng for a new beau, ÿhen she keeps em 
,te orders on the New York Jsx- mj0 thunder. ‘
well A farm ioumal asks: “Why do the young
------------------ rush to toe towns and citi® r The answer
Inner* Thick «hole aim. I is ^ enough. It is because they are jnxi-

r toe Provin® of Ontario.

YÏTSftSKSv^salrS
Chorus (ecstatically): O-o-o-h! how nice. 
The henfmay be set in her ways, but she s

for the
old

Bdacte that says 'Three times and out,’ and

USEES
^This proposition on Gilmore’s part wilL ad
mit of no equivocation on the part of Myer 
or his backers. A pui-se worth fighting for 
can easily be raised right here and the 
sooner Myer’s backer talks business the 
better.
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kSTRENGTHENS
AND

Whitby’» Municipal •’»* Bella
Whitby, Dec. 81—The municipal nomina

tions last night showed a Uvely inter®t in 
town affaire. Forty names were put to, 
nomination. The chief qu®tion at tesue is 
the electric light contract. Except for the 
reev®hip, to which both candidates are 

, .members ot the present council, there to a 
Another Muncy Suatchin* Caze in Montreal clear issue between the old councillors and

—The Thief Escapes Willi »U»- the new men. Of the forty nominated but
Montreal, Dec. 31—Another case of twenty^bt are ambitious of municipal lm- 

money snatching at a bank wicket occurred mortallty. They are: Mayor-John Blow, 
to-day. Mr. Begaoutte, grocer of St Law- D P Bogart, M.D., H. B. Taylor. Reve
rence-street, sent his 14-year-old son to the Q Y Smith, James Rutledge. ^ Deputy- 
' Banque du Peuple to deposit $120. The boy pk6ev6—wi Uiam Noble, J- R. Philp, ï. H. 
went to the receiving teUer’s wicket and ^ Councillore-North Ward: W. H. 
placed his bank book containing the money C],osby jerome Scott, Fred Hatch, J. D. 
on the little shelf and waited for the deposit Howdeu_ Edmund Stephenson; Centre Ward: 
to be entered up by the clerk, who was busy Edward Hart, William Burns, F. Howard 
at the time with another customer A man An Hugh Ross, J. H. Long, George 
standing near young Begaoutte with a check Hewia q, v. Martin;, South Ward; James I 
in his hand asked the boy if it was his. The ycQiedan, Castle Fox, John Smith (farmer), I 

turned around jobn Smith (drover), Jam® Willis, J. K. 
Gordon.

_ IIEGILATKS
r All the orvsns of th. 
k body, and onre Uonst 

pation. BHlouenwe, aui 
blood Humors, Dyspep 
aia. UverUow»paint and 
all broken down ooaJ* 
lions of the system.___ *

Mimico.
£«stoc

bobbeut in a bank.Ue epizoo on the American con- It doesn’t do to grab the first bit of ] 
land that’s offered you, unless you are 

ebnri common wise on the subur
ban home question. The more ypu 
look around the better for MIMICO,

City privileges and country pleasures. 
What could be more delightful Î 
Health, happiness 1 You can own » 
home and less to pay than for cramped, 
brick-paved quarters to town.

I’ve toe lota to sell andtihe terms to 
make them sell. The tlme.to buy to now 
—ready for building to the spring.

Wanderer»’ Will Wheel To-ilay.
The members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 

Club will meet at the rooms corner of Alex-

ffiSSITT S.-S!Sj££ 
nMKSs rr«sfi
good. _____

A HOME COMPANY
jLctez AUTHORIZED

more

Capital! 
$2.000,008# . 

-TI1B-
-Manufaiiturers-

Lirsi • 

Insurance Co 
i Head Offices 

Toronto.

£
reriliig Cwp* for Manitoba»».

Clubs in the Manitoba branch of the Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club will compete fors firJStfyjftïïraSj
The cups are handsome ones indeed. I hey 
were manufactured by the Tor opto Silver 
Plate Co., and are on view in Messrs. Jas. 
renia & Co.’s window.

B
unsuspecting young depositor 
to look at it and the man quickly passed his 
hand around behind his back, snatching up 
the book and money and make off. The 
book was afterwards returned to the bank.

Severe oolite are emlly cured br the a»e of 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medlolne

adies aud children.
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.,&«! S»S’T« HUGH M. GRAHAM,
SlSi'aÆ 9 Vlctorla-st.___ ____

sSESîILw r- o IXO
sgiasaf»1-^ “ ijFSKS

SL’S'SE'jS^tBsy11

.myRai 

Low Bates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute bécnrltf 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

EOCBBSTEIfS POSITION.to do with it A Puritan Cut Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it to manufactured
from the fin®t tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably toe, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. As its mente be-
yu!urfexper£ence îtfÆ witî 

a price consistent with the quality ofsame.

-■ ae»M*rio«« i Fall Riven Offitpit. , emi im tMe Intppnntional—London’s Frotest
w^wood’and Manager Greene of Fall River, Mass., Dec. 31.—The total Against Syracuse.

’-r” A 7?r»
SSiMSk tjats

tea KHSet^etar or TheFtiyate ^ cutttog the nor^ output dow^ Pri^t tor J 7 ^ a]^ passiaiinri antjohn a. magdonal
246Office. Library. Cbnreb

aud ScbooU Faraltura I
Jteha ML Blaekbara * - ilUltwzest

A. H. Gilbert. SuparlateaMe

Bitters eared Y“« ’ v
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